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matter

All are architects of Fate IWorking on the walls of
Time;

Some with massive deetU and
'

great.
Some with ornament of '

rhyme!
j

Xut us rto our work as well, j j

Both the unseen and the seen: i I

Slake the house where cods mav !
'

dwell.
Beautiful, entire and clean. ,

Hoary W.
I

;

PROTECT THE CROSSINGS.
I

Some Pemileton boy will be piokel
Irora one of the railroad crossings in

less than down pieces. BU-- "e leuier. our Home

day. officials rto not mercuanl will boh you better goods
slop tho of onlo'at better prices better terms and
moving trains and engine. ,

Not a day passes that some boy j

doer not wilfully risk his life in 'he
i

railroad yards. The only wonder Is
that the accident has been delayed
so long.

Railroad men cannot be every-

where
j

at once, watching the idle lit-

tle rascals that persist in riding on
switch engines, box cars and freight
engines that move about the yards.
It is impossible to keep them away
from places of danger. It is useless
to tell them of the peril. They know

i

more about such things than the old
veterans. ,

(

Since school has opened again and
the number of children crossing the
tracks is Increasing each year and
since business in the yards Is in-

creasing also, it will be necessary to
take some steps toward protecting
the main railroad crossings by plac-

ing a watchman there during the
school months, or by some other safe
means.

It is absolutely unsafe for small
children to go back and forth alone
with the devilish example of the old-

er children constantly before them.
Where the smart boy finds a train
across a street for a moment, be
can't wait, nor walk car length
around, but must crawl between the
cars. Smuller children swing the
feat performed safely, will be tempt-
ed to try it, and some bad accident
is certain to follow.

The railroad companies have
shown a wonderful care in tho past,
to have prevented accident on the
busy crossings, hut traffic is becom
ing children more numerous
and the dangers consequently great-
er.

By all means a watchman should
lie stationed at the Main street
crossings. The exense for the com
puny would be insignificant, com
pared to one bad accident, and the
safety of the public would lie assur
ed. The presence of a watcaman nt
all times in the yards anil a stiff fine
or a few nays jail sentence for some
of the daredevil boys will have a
wnolesome effect. Parents probably
do not know of the dancers wilfully
faced by their young hopefuls every
day. Tney would mercilessly prose
cute! the company and throw the bur-

den of blame on employes If a bo7
should lose leg, or worse, on the.

tracks. Yet the company and tho
employes cannot watch all boys at all
times, nor can they prevent constant
trespass by rascals bent on
Parents cau remove some of the dan-
ger of the situation by giving good
advice at home, but this does not al-

ways stay with a boy after he gets
outside the front gate.

A watchman on the Main street
crossing would be temporary relief,
but the only true solution lor the
Question Is a viaduct over the .tracks'
onxMatarSBtreet. Situated as Peudle--
,iuuia; wiiuitt large ireHiuence uiByici
uuiiiw iiiiuaue, biuq ot tne tract;
from the business iKJrtlon, and It ba-

les neeessury fcr 7C per cent or the
children to cross the tracks in going
to school (his danger will only In
crease as the city grows. A high
bridge or viaduct over the tracks and
a rigid enforcement or the rejiula

Hons governing travel over It. will
ttle llie crossing question definite--

j

The article by Judge Lowell, in to- -

. days Issue, on the subject of tho
l '
i Riiltn 1rtlr-til- n At.u.ttn. 1.. tl.K -- i..t.ii uivutiiiK in mis vi 1 j .

should he. heeded bv nil friends of lr -

rlcatiou. ThU nitv n.nat rn r, -

this occasion. Suitable entertain-
ment must ho furnished for the oc-

casion and as Judge Lowell very per-
tinently remarks. Umatilla county
should take advantage of the oppor-"- .

t"nU" to make an oxhlhit or her
matchless resources. This elty is sit-'- .

tinted In the heart of the arid district
of Oregon, and will receive creator
benefits from the reclamation of that
arid distrlrt than any othor place.
Her efforts toward hurrylnc tin this
reclamation should he commensurate
wtt " -
wo. The city should furnish the as- -

sociatlon one night's literary and ' the hours of labor and periods or
musical entertainment at one of thelrost ,,u' wBtR and of pay

churches or the opera house that ZtST

not a sorao!uonl '
if parents and

practice catching on

a

heavier,

a

mischief

a

program snouiu ne nrrangen in time
to Insure Its success. Only four
weeks remain in which to prepare:

The "wrought Iron" kitchen range
agents are lu Uniou county. .headed
west, and will be In Umatilla cou'ity
within a month. These neoule have
no interest In the state. Thay pr"
hired "rustlers" for a foreign busi- -

wss which takes money out of tHe
county, but brings none In. They
collect hard cash and notes which
rightfully belong to home merchants
They do not help build up your cities
nor your communities. They buy a
month's board in the county and
carry away thousands of dollars
which should be paid to home Insti-- 1

tutloiw. that lmslnoss may I

enlarged and thoir ability to serve
you extended by your patronace

,

your money will he kept at home to
go Into larger stocks.

Professor J. H. Humor, of the Or-- ,

egon Agricultural College, Is prepar-- j
ing a thjrd edition of "Oregon Liter-

ature." a review of Oregon authors
and their work. The two former edi-- i

tlons of that work met with great
success and this enlarged edition
promises to be well received. The
authors of Oregon rorm one of the
brightest gnlaxy of pioneers in the
literary history of the country, qnd
this uook should lie in every public
scnool library.

The increase in the value of im-

provements in Pendleton over last
year amounts to $82,151. This repre-
sents about 40 new homes built dur

'ing the past year, and the assessment
being made upon a basis of one-thir- d j

the actual value, shows over a quar- - j

ter of a million dollars added to th- -
j

city in improvements during the year i

to say nothing of the addition of over'
SIU'J.OOO to stocks of merchandise '

SCOPE OF THE CENSUS. '

There is a wide difference between
the scope of the word "census" in
the United States and in other coun-
tries. The American census is an in-

valuable national "account of stock."
costing the American iieople. In 1900.
$11,551,817.91. and embracing ex-

tended inquiries concerning popula-
tion, mortality, agriculture and manu
factures. Each of these topics :s
considered a legitimate part of cen- - f

bus Investigation, and receives equal
care and consideration. In most
other census-takin- countries the
census is much less comprehensive,
being generally confined to an enum-
eration of population by sex. age. na-

tivity conjugal condition, occupation,
etc., together with, fn some cases,
details concerning number and kind
of dwellings.

In Europe, un to 1901. only five
countries France, Hungary, Ger-
many. Denmark, and Belgium had
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ALWAYS FRESH
ALWAYS G00D1

Fish of All Kinds

Lobsters, Crabs, salt wa- -

ter foods. Oj-ster- s EAST X
ERN and OLYMPHIA.

f"Pronpt Delivery.

Elite Fish Market

T Corner Mln u(S All

i P. O. ELLIOTT, Proprietor,

i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 m
Suffered Eight Months

I can heartily recommend Acker's
Tablets tor dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. 1 have been suffering for
eight months and tried many reme-
dies without relief, until I got Acker
Dyspepsia Tablets, which' I used only
a Bhort time and am now perfectly
well. Thanking you for the speedy
recovery. I am gratefully yours, Fran-
cis

;

I. Gannor, Vancouver, Wash. Bend .

to W H. Hooker fc Co., Buffalo, N. !

Vs. for a free trial package. (Nothing .

like them,) F, W Schmidt & Co.,
drusglsts.
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lakcn Industrial censuses, ami ti.PRn

method

and'

their

although Including sonic valuable
data not secured in the United states.

j ". niucn less comprehensive than

hZJTS more
was undertak-m- , thU" H V VUllLUilUllnf InTtirmnt In., w1ai.. .1." tnnwwu 1 viiiiuig io uic orou- -

! nut,ou n"d personal condition of em- -

, l'r8 n,m "'ployes.

The German industrial census pa'.l
but little attention to the iersonal
condition of employes, but called for
a detailed statement or the kind o
establishment, and the motive power
tuid machinery used. The Danish
census was. In the main, similar to
the German, but omitted mnchlneo
and asked for the wages paid to

classified by kind or wor
done. The nost detailed and . m. I

i..u..v,i.- - in r.nropean in'i.r :i '

censuses Is the one taken by Belgium j

" lSl'H. This. line me r renen aim,,,,,, cenf,l80S. comprised Ue- -

' Wlou "and" 'person '
co uli o ,

employes, and in addition calK-.- l i.-

i
rlnrn's article In October Century

Colonel Kichartl Henry Savage.
soldier lawyer and author, was rim
down by a wagon in New York Sat
urdny and badly hurt.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. '

Almost everylwuly who rends the news--

Ipers is sure "to know of the wonderful j

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-- J
Koot, the great
nev, lixcr and blad---
der remedy.

It the 'Tent l!lel- -

icnl triumph of the
nineteenth ccntun ;

discovered after rears
1" il I tr3 OI

by Dr. Kilmer, the
. nil itv. raih unit

i.imider specialist, and is womlerfullv
successful in promptly curing lame track,

lib
llriglit's Disease, which is the worst
form ot kidney trouble.

Ilr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidnc . liver or bladder trouble it will 1

found just the reuicily you used. It has
lieeit tested in so many' ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful ill every case that a
special arraiiKement lias !eeu made bv
which all readers of this paier. who hae
not already tried it. may have a sample
Ixrttle sent free by mail, also n book tell-

ing more about SwuuijvRoot, and how to
find out if vou have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writinir mention rending this,
generous offer in tins jaier and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., ltiughnuitoii.
N. Y. The regular
fiftv-ce- and one- -
dollar sue Ixittles are Home ot SrmtIlooC
sold by all good drnggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Samp-Koo- t. Dr Kilmer's Swamj-Roo- t,

and the address, lltngliamtou, N Y--, on
everv lwUle

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

it foa lrt irntar hItby movement of tbnvu r t Ml rv til uf mil be Kvcti TDUl 4
.ant UiUI 1 ! I. U. ,iier t.iK tut iiuwia

CANDY
MWJ CATHARTIC

I

I

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
X..',ii 'itr oox y.rii ii jiui-- i ihi i --ii o

B.allU AiU
ntuuc kucui luariii ruuiuiir tob. .

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

The Telephone Livery Stable
Opiio-.lt- ' Omit 1Ioii- -

Slugle and double rigi. Feeding
ud carinp for farmers horses a

specialty. OPEN DAY & NIGHT.
Weifchiuj; sesltw for the general
public.

C. L. BOWERS & SON,
Coartril. Vhuut Main Sl.

MUHHIIIIIIIHIIIIIMM
E.MOTSCHMAN

Teaches a thorough course
in voice culture, piano and
violin. For information en-

quire at '

Empire Piano House.

mi'HIIHHI4HWt
! Insurance at Cost

14,370,113.00
Of Insurance in force

I OREGON FIRE RELIEF AS- -

SOCIATION.
A Strictly Mutual Home

institution
; M. H. RICE, Freewater,
, .Agent lor Umatilla County.
I J. P. WALKER, city agent tor

Pendleton.

CRUSHES
THE LIFE

The most loathsome and repulsive of all
liviiiff thiiii's is the serpent, and the vilest and

S.
the the

most qf all is Wood The
into the flesh and the passes

the entire Blood with a little
ulcer, soon every drop of blood nnd the
whole in the a red rash and

out on the the mouth and
and the hair nnd eye brows fall out but these

are mild to the and that come in the latter
the when it the bones and more vital parts of the

It is then thnt Blood Poison is seen in all its
The deep and ulcers and show

the whole is nnd and unless relief comes soon
scrpeui disease its cons

for the awful virus is S. S.
nosed

everj"
lilood and removes
awl rnmr in

mineral
drv up the sores and dnvt m the uisea.se.
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see any be
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you do
can w by a

winslow
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Be w be

OUT

ana crushes out tlie lite. 1 lie
It nature's com- -

of vegetable ingredients. S. S.
vestige of poison,

degrading human diseases Contagious Poison.
seqent sinks its fnngs almost instantly poison
through body. Contagions Toison, beginning

contaminates throughout
system. Painful swellings appear groins,

copper colored splotches break body, throat
become ulcerated, ;

compared wretchedness suffering
stages of disease attacks
body. Contagious hidcous-ucs- s.

eating abscesses sickening tumors
system corrimted noisoned.

lightens
antidote S.

entirely
destroys

Strong

all danger transmitting ji
rtTimru ti-i- ill,,,,,,,

nicn-ur- aim 7 ,,wi u
do penunnently.

Send home treatmeut book and write in need of medical
nd vice or special information. This will cost you not!.

THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

It. .I.XIXO.V.

MR. d.
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eternsi
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SEATS SALE HOOK STOUE

Are

HIS instrument use
iuterior

With cun your
healthy condition

plainly disease that may
present. This very inionaiit

sometimes glasses help
.your trouble. need
glasaes have
showing- - just what lenses
rwiulreO. Jf not, your
trouble corrected nhy- -
sieian.

Jeweler Ojiticiali

N.ak PosTort Pimiii
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THE MOOT
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Commencing
TUESDAY OCT. 6th
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J
DILLON Kuitern Company

--- ---

FRAZER CROSBY PRESENTS

MISS INEZ FOR WAN
Production

EAST LYNNE
MR.

Popular Prices-25c- r 50c, 75c; Higher!
FKAZIEK'S

t
Combined

examining

instruments

glenn

1MIOPERLV
WITHOUT

remedy,

symptoms

COMFORT ECONOMY

Cole's

Tight Wood Heaters or

Hot Blast Coal Stoves

They have proven real worth.
Hundreds of satisfied people in'Pendleton
and Umatilla users of Cole's stoves and
heaters always recommend them to their
friends. Sold only, m Pendleton, by

Hardware Man.

Its

Original

WHOLESOME
MIIjLED

III

i

13

2

3

expect tole knowwha

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.
YOU MAY ISTENI JIUIIJJIXa

or nut neevwutry HEI'LACE A VVultX-OU- T ItOOf

ELATERITE ROOFING
Tokos th', place of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared
roofings. For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, volleys, etc. Easy to lay.
Temperc for all climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaran-
teed. It will pay to ask for prlcesand

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building. Portland.

i'
I!

il

Have Yor Water Pipes Examined Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

nVy W UJ I VU you to sell If you don't
The store can never
kaowa It advertises

only
is

Air

their

BUHEIUOR

Information.
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